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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every tiny except Sunday nt
G09 King Streot, Honolulu, H. I.

SUHSCniPTION HATES.

For Month, anywboro in the Hn- -

wuliiin Inlands 3 7 ft

Per Year. , 8 00
For Year, postpaid to Americn,

Cannda, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countrios 13 00

J'nynldo Inviirliiblv.ln Advance.
Telephone 250. V. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the Llyer,

Good for tha Bowels.

THERE ARE WO OTHER PILLS
GO GOOD AS

AVER'S PAULS.
Highest Awards nt tho World's

Great Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho Kopublia ot Hawaii.

lutreting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FHOM JAN. 18T TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

, Casus.
G H Muiqiu & Co.'b extra

dry....: 30,831
Pommory & Greno 11,798
Meet & Chandon 9,608
Hoidsiook & Co., (dry

Monopoio) 7.501
Louis Roedoror 3,488
Ruinnrt 3,136
Perrier Jouot 3.286
Irroy & Co 1,785
Yvo. Clicquot 2,378
BoucheScc 992
Dolbeok&Co 728
St. Mnrood ux 334
Krngtfe Co 270
Ohus. Hoidsiock 355
Various 9

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Wiacfarlano & Co.,

Bolo Agontr fur G. II. Mumm it Co.
for tho U ii wi mu Inlands.

.'4-- lf

1LUSTACE & CO.

JIKAI.KIM I.N -

WOOD AND COAL

Also Whit and Ukok timid

lit Hit vry lmvsit mirkvl
V&yii) TuIpliuDiKiIUi

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

NIIOItT NKStttONS THE OKDKK OF

Tin: nivin iiotii mouses.

The Mirrlnl ftmiito Committer ott tho
IiUhiim Act l'rccnt iMnJorlty iinl

Minority llcnorta.

Fifty-Fie- st Day, Ai-m- l 23.

THE BENATE.

In tho ab3oneo o tho regular
chaplain, vico-presido- nt Kaukano
called otii Senator Waterliouse,
who recited tho Lord's Prayer,
after which tho regular procood-ing- B

were hnd.
Minister King reported that

Preaidont Dolo had Bignod' tho
bill to allow tho importation of
low grado kerosene, tho bill con-

cerning Chineso immigration and
tho bill prohibiting gambling at
raco courses, otc.

Tho Minister o Interior pre-

sented answers to tho question
propounded by Senator McCaud-los-s

yesterday.
A communication was received

from tho House stating that House
Bill No. 22, relating to ostrays,
had beon passod.

Senator Watorhouso presented
a report from the Finance Com-initte- o

on tho Act appropriating
an extra $10,000 for the expenses
of tho Legislature, recommending
tho passugo of tho snmo, On
motion tho report was adopted and
tho bill plnced on tho order of tho
day for tomorrow.

Senator Lyman presented a
report on House Bill 0, relating
to tho streets of Honolulu, which
containod sovoral amendments
and recommendations. Laid on
tho table for consideration with
tho bill.

Senator "Watorhouse read tho
majority report of tho Special
Committee on tho Loan Bills, as
follows:

Tho special committee to whom
was referred Bills 18, 19, 20 and
21, boing commonly called tho
Loan Bills, beg leave to report as
follows: Number 18, boing tho
Act to authorize tho consolidation
of tho public debt, they recom-
mend bo laid on the tablo.
In the opinion of this
committee tho timo has not ar-

rived for tho undertaking of tho
consolidation of tho public dobt
on account of our proposed po-

litical union with tho United
States as woll as upon tho ground
of policy. It is conceded that
Loudon is tho financial center of
tho world and it would bo there
wo would havo to look for the sum
needed and necessary for that
purpose. It is certain that tho
dobt could not bo consolidated
hero, and wo do not know what
could bo dono in tho Uuited
States, all inquiries having been
made in London. Tho greater
part of tho bonds now issued aro
hold hero, and consequently tho
money collected nii mtorost is
spent hore. In tho event of a con-
solidation of tho whole dobt and
tho taking up of tho now bonds
by a foreign syndicate, tho proba-
bilities aro that thoy would all bo
takon up abroad, and consequent-
ly tho intorest would all bo sent
away and would thus be a con-
tinued drain on tho country. A
consolidation of tho public dobt
on tho lines laid out by Bill 18
should tako pluco sometime, as it
will ,1)0 a great saving in intorost
to tho country, but tho committoo
boliovo that tho mattor should bo
more looked inio and tonus ob-

tained and the probable cost, ho-twn-

now and tho next Hussion of
tho legislature, its woll ns to tho
fact if tlio loan could bo placed
in tho United Status. As Hill
No. IK linn boon roiioinniowlod to
lio laid mi tlio initio tho sumo
coui'HO nul'M'ully followM ns to
No. 19.

"IJIIU No. 'JO mill SI lliii uoni- -

inillmt hUo rmioiiiinuml w IhIiI oi
Dm tuiiiM. mlur
of m UB tlmiH In nmv uyhIIhM
rr mirii HiHittin mtntianatl.
iruvlunl On Iwnuj m mut th

Bum of 12(5,755. The Minister
of Financo informed this commit-te- o

that the annual averago home
Balo for bonds was in tho neigh-
borhood of $222,000. The com-mill- eo

are aware that if tho pro-
jected internal improvements aro
to bo carried 'on more money
must bo obtained and by a homo
loan if possible. Our bonds ure
selling in tho London market at
a premium and horo at par. Wo
believe that a home loan for $500,-00- 0

would bo taken hero and
without loss in tho way of dis-co'in- t1

and commissions and at par,
but it is fair to make boiuq provi-
sion that can bo made uao q if
necessary.

,Wo thoroforo suggest that tho
Exeoutivo Council tako into con-
sideration tho placing of a loan
for tho sum of $500,000, tho bonds
to bo sold not less than 98 and in-

terest at not more than 6" per cent
per annum, and that tho objects
for which tho inonoy is to bo spent
bo limited by tho act authorizing
tho loan, and that such act bo sub-
mitted to tho Legislature at its
present session.

Heney Watkrhouse,
G. N. Wilcox,
Cecil Bhown.

Sonator Schmidt presonted tho
following minority report:

"In behalf of Senator H. P.
Baldwin and mysolfj mombors of
your special committee on Loan
Bills 18, 19, 20 and 21, 1 bog loavo
to report as follows:

''No.'s 18 and 19. Wo aro of
opinion that nuthority should bo
given to tho Minister of Financo
under theso acts to consolidate or
to refund tho so-call- London
Loans (about ono million dollars)
whenever a favorable opportunity
offers itself, but at a rate of intor-
est not exceeding 4J per cont. and
at a discount and commission not
exceeding 10 por cent, and wo so
recommend.

"Nob. 20 and 21. Wo aro in
favor of a loan not exceeding ono
million dollars and to givo Ha-
waiian investors tho preference.

"I am authorized to stato that
Senator H. P. Baldwin, concurs in
this minority report, but on ac-cou-

of his dopartnro wo had no
timo to agreo on furthor particu-
lars and I thoroforo respectfully
submit, aunoxod to this report, my
individual arguments and sug-
gestions. H. W. Schmidt."

In his argument Sonator
Schmidt says wo should not defer
any improvement in our financial
affairs on account of tho prospect
of political union with tho United
States. Such union is uncortain
and has been awaited for a long
time. Wlmtovor is done in tho
shapo of refunding, tho intorest
aud discount in every caso should
bo a great deal lowor than in the
bills beforo tho Senate, and tho
now bonds should run from 30 to
60 years at tho Government's
option to redeem Booner. A num-
ber of years' savings in in-

torest aro required to mako
up for tho loss in discounts
and expenses. On tho bill to re-

fund tho outstanding debt tho
Sonator recommends tho limit bo
81,000000 of bonds for tlio re-

demption of tho bonds held in
Jjouilon only with interest at lj
por cent and a discount of not
more than 8 por cent.

With regard to tho issuing of
bonds for intornal improvements
ns provided in Bills 20 and 21 tho
Senator says it is evident tho im-

provements must bo made and the
monoy must bo had somewhere.
Tho appropriations asked for un- -'

dor this loan act aro not at hand
yet but thoy will bo in tho neigh
borhood of $1,000,000, and thoro-- '
foro the loan might safoly bo lim-
ited to that figure. It is desir-ibl-

that homo capital should ouvo tho
preference if tho boniln aro taken
at par or 2 per cont discount. If
tho bonds can't bo sold hero there
is no mason thoy should nut go
oUowlioro. In tho latter ovont.
wliilo tho intorout would liavo to
bo Honl out of Iho oounlrv, tlio
capital will bo invested Intro
ill illlll-OVltlllll- wliiuli will illlli- -

routly pay in tuxow initio tliiiutlioir
nimt anil liituiOMt, Public Improve-IHtillt-- i

)iiinuiy illicit nil biixl- -

lll'Mtt mitui'lil'lhUM unit lii (tin nli'iiil
j lullon of mora inuuwy will wjw- -

liTEST FOREIGN NEWS.
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Trouble Willi Mpitlu Nuriiilieil-liru- er

al t'Us-iliia- li Lv in .succeed tlio
iUtirtldrcd Coimul ut lluvuna.

It is rumored that tho trial of
Captain. Lonthaire, tho Belgian
official charged with illegally
hanging an English trader named
Stoko&tit Kilunga, in tho Congo
Freo 'State, was concluded with
his acquittal at Bombay.

A dispatch of April 15 from Bu-luwa-

says: Tho wholo country
is in tho hands of rebellious na-
tives, aud they aro moving in
great force northward. It will ro-tiui- ro

a large forco to dislodgo
them.

A cablo mes3ago from Capo
Toyn roports tho killing of threo
onginoors near Buluwayo. Tho
names of the two victims aro given
ns Hammond and Palmer. Thoy
belong to tho Pacific Coast.

'Iho owners of tho British
Btoamor Crathio, belonging to
Abordoen, havo boon condomnod
to nay 565,500 florins dainnco to

Uhe North Gorman Lloyd Com
pany for tho Binkiug of tho steam-
er Elbe by collision on January
30, 1895, with a loss of 853 lives.

Tho Conservatives havo won a
big majority in tho Spanish elec-
tions, olecting 318 to 116 by all
other parties.

Secretary of tho Navy Horbort
sont a cipher messago on tho 15th
to Rear Admiral Bunco at Hamp-
ton Roads, with orders for tho
Columbia, Now York and Indiana
to rendezvous at Now York. It is
surmised that tho summoning of
theso three formidablo ships has
roforonco to trouble with Spain
over Cuba.

Tho Chroniclo's popular voto
for Republican presidential crm-didat- es

shows 730 out of 815 for
MoKinloy.

Tho greater Now York bill was
passed by tho State Sonoto ovor
the votoes of tho Mayors of Now
York and Brooklyn by a vote of
31 to 13. Tho Assembly has still
to act upon tho vetoes.

General Fitz Hugh Leo has
boon appointed U. S. Consul-Gon-or- al

at Havana.
Sir Charles Tuppor has with-

drawn tho Manitoba romedial bill
from tho Canadian Parliament.

Nobrnska Republican delegates
aro instructed to voto for McKin-lo- y.

Koutucky Republicans aro solid
for their own Gov. Bradley for
tho presidential nomination.

Baron Schrader5 who was killed
in n duol, was buried at Potsdam
on tho 15th.

Missouri Democrats aro for
Bland and free silver.

Tho advisory board of tho A. P.
A. has issued a circular from
Boston against MoKinloy becauso
he favored Catholics in his ap-
pointments.

Strong gales aro reported on
tho Atlantic. Tho stoamer Majes-lic- o

lost a man.
Counting of foreign mails, in-

cluding thoso for Hawaii, is ord-c- d

from May 10 to May 28.
Congress is likoly to adjourn

on tho 11th or I8tli of May. It is
not expected that bills for tho ad-

mission of Now Mexico and Ari-
zona will bo leached.

Emperor William is fnitoruiz- -

ing ith Emporor Francis Joseph
at leiini).

L'our persons woro killed iu iio
days by tho olootrio cars at Seat-
tle.

Sugar is ttlo. for 0(1 tout in Now
Vurk.

jloi'o lighting is soon oxpoctod
in Koiidiui.

Viillur,roloiiu(l from
iiiiirim)iuiiHiil in Mmlugiinuftr, jb
in Wmiliiiiginii mid will flit a
oIhIiii fur ilmiiuyw.

In u riot among Inborn cm tii
I'ttimiiiH I'mmlnngmHii nild on
ttumMij in illll, ntuf rniuv

J Mfurtt wwamUxl.

4um 4lK 'tn vi , si ,

Tho bill to repeal tho law admit-
ting alcohol freo for arts and
manufactures has been reported
favorably by tho Houso commit-te- o

on ways and means. Great
frauds are said to bo possiblo un-
der tho law as it stands.

Indians aro congregating in
British Columbia to resist a law
prohibiting gift feasts or pot
latches.

Tho Nicaragua rovolt is still
lively.

Tho barkentmo Archer, twenty-tw- o

days from Honolulu, arrived
at San Francisco on tho 15th with
her carried
away. Sho lost it on March 21th,
shortly after sailing, in n heavy
hoad Boa off Kaena point.

Tho Venezuelan warship Rivas
has sailed oastwardly under sealed
orders.

CITItA.

Tho Spaniards havo beon re-

pulsed with great loss of lifo in
sovoro fighting with forces under
Gen. Antonio Macoo within tho
past fow days.

Tho insurgouts anxiously uwait
tho formal declaration of belliger-
ency by tho United States, aud
boliovo every South and Central
American Government will imme-
diately follow the examplo. Delay
uutilAuguBt will moan tho des-
truction of property worth $80,-000,00- 0.

Said ono leader recently:
"Woyler's regime has been mark-
ed by horriblo cruolty, and minor
officials feol or know that oxtromo
measures will bo approved."

An unusually largo numbor of
sugar plantations havo beon burn-edwith- in

a week. Tho Iobscs from
this sourco aro Baid to aggrogato

within a period of 8
days.

CAN-- I. AM) 0IILi:.

Considered lj- - tlio IIoiiup Committee,
on Commerce.

Washington, April 1-- Tho
Nicaragua canal and Hawaiian
cablo questions wore considered
by tho Houso Committoo on Com-

merce today, but no votes, wore
takon on any ofttho bills.

A resolution was adopted by a
voto of 10 to ! expressing tho
sonso of tho committee to bo that
tho Government should nid by
subsidy tho construction of u
Pacific cablo. Noithor of tho two
rival companies which aro com-
peting for Government patronago
was named iu tho resolution aud
no torms wore suggested

Tho discussion ovor tho Pacific
cablo uuostion was a vory warm
one. Two companies, tho Pacific
Cablo Company of Now Jersey
and tho Pacific Cablo company of
Now York, aro each making oE-fo- rts

to socuro tho Government
indorsement. It has dovolopcd
in tho course of discussion that
J. P. Morgan is with JnmeB L.

company
among for

stockholders of tho other company
aro: Uolouol bpakliug Hono-
lulu, Abrara S. Howitt, D. Ogdon
Mills, Fredorick D. Grant, Gonor-a- l

Wagner Swayno of Now York
and J. J. Hill of St. Paul.

Tho oxpects
to mako its landing at
Pearl island harbor tho
Uuited States lias naval station,

an arrangomont with tho
Hawaiian Govornmont. Tho per-
sonnel of tho two companies in-

sures their ability carry out
any contract thoy may outer into
with tho United btatos, and
tho committee, members of
it say, would bo well satisfied
with either, if tlio other was not
iu tho fluid. Considerable inter-
est is taken the progrebs of ne-

gotiations Hawaiian Lcga-- I

andits ropriiHoiitaiho is pro-- i
sent at all of tlio hearings KlfortH
havo boon mado in Now for

compromise betwoon tho two
I'ompuiiios, but without fiiiccoKri up
to tho pivsoiit timo.

"triltiti oT"ilin Tun.

Tlut l(ii) do Juuitiro rouohtul her
wlint'f nt 3:30 p. in. ufiar a iwwngo
of 7 tly M hiIuiiUw (rum
jrraiun&U',, llur iwawiiiiHra tur

Jrl wr; limi. IbMUlW. A.
SIlU Ui. Cllll Wife,

A. HtHalukll,Julliu DUNHi K
W'mk

GOVEltVUt:.NT LAND SALT.

Jlr. lioebr natclii Votec up tlio 1'rlce
ofn Lot In I'niin.

Curtis P. Inikea of tho Land
Commission conducted nn auction
sale of lauds and a lease of land
at the Judiciary building at noon
today. There was a small attend-
ance and no competition excepting

noted bolow, where A. B. Loo-bonste- in

forced tho prico of a lot
up two cents. Tho lands being in
tlio volcano belt thero was some
ex'poudituro of purportod wit in
that

Land of lliililoa, Puna, con-
taining 75.32 acres. Upset price,

$70 aurvoy charges,
$371.28. About 22 ocroa of the
land is covered with cocoanuts
planted by tho lato King Kalakaua,
and thero is good fishing in a
bight on tho Beit front, while tho
upper portion is good coffoo land.-Th-

laud is about two miles bo-

low tho Puna road, and 25 and 30
miles from Hilo, by tho intorior
and seacoast roadB respectively.
Sold to J. T. Bakor, Hilo, at tho
upset prico.

Lot nt Onoloa, acres, near
Rycroft's, Puna. Upsot price
$22.17. Sold to R. Rycroftfor
$22.19,Mr. Loobenstoin buying bid
$22.18.

Ltaso of lot at Wniakoloa,-Puna- ,

18 acres with all fish and shrimp
ponds thereon, fifteon years at an
upsot rental of, $40 a year.
to II. E. Wilson, Hilo, at upsot
prico.

I'OU Till: HAWAIIAN caiili:.

An AddrcH In Favor of tlio Spalding
Compiiuv.

Washington, April 10. Gonor-n- l
Swayno of Now York today

mado a statement in tho Houso
Committee on Commerce in tho in-

terest of tho Cablo Com-
pany, which is competing with
iho Scrimsor Company for tho
Govornmont subsidy for a cable
to tho Hawaiian islands and Jap-
an.

Genoral Swayno resonted tho
charge made against his company,
that it was under English influ-
ence and inspired by Sir John
Poudor. Ho Btatod that his com-
pany would moot any of
terms mado by tliHothor company.
Tho lowest subsidy ho was willing
to nccopt without consultation
with tho compauy was $160,000 a
year for twonty yoars. It was un-
necessary for such a company to
extend its lino, ho said, becauso
there wero already sufficient cablo
facilities between China and Jap-
an.

I'rlcuilly I'arwolln.
Bishop Willis and wifo, British.

Commissioner Hnwes, Henry
Smith and others woro at tho

bix inonths's vacation. Aftor pay-
ing a visit to H. H. Gowon,
formorly of Honolulu, at Now
Wostminstor, B. 0., Mr. Kitcat
will proceed to staying a
briof timo nt Toronto. Boforo
leaving Mr. Kitcat was
with a purso of by mombors
of tho cathedral congregation of
St. Androw's.

IlrllUli lMuuSliot Itoiiu.
Tho Gnzotto cuntainim

report sont by cubit- - that French
gunboat has shot to piocos Uio 11 ig
polos from winch flouti-- tho Eng-
lish Union on tho ihl.md of
Raiutoa, omo of tho Society islands
gro p, about 130 miles northwest
'f Tahiti Ruiatou has boon imdor

tho niotootion of Krunco fur fifty,
foiiryi-nrs- . ThiB may .r may uot
bo Intor inoiilont, of the sumo
kind, tlnin tho ono putvlously
ruportml in tho liu J

Sugar is likoly to go up to fie,
boforo tlio 1st of iiuuo auconiiiiL'
to tho Intent iidviclm.

Tho llio do Jnnuiro wall ut 10
o'ulook tomorrow

Uimdliig matlin- - on lonth piiuti'
m

uwi nuw irmn Hour
millH IE A iiur

1Arrl it t4it WmIiIiiIjlOIII li'iml

bcryniBor, tho chief atoekholdor in Miowera's doparturo to tako loavo
tho Pacific Cablo of Now of tho Rev. y . H. Kitcat, of tho
York. Prominent tho i Anglican mission, who loft a

or
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